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As the rapid integration and globalization of world economic, the market 
competition between enterprises has been transformed to which between supply 
chains. The competitive advantage not only depends on the manufacturers, but also 
depends on the partnership which is set up with the external organizations. Therefore, 
supply chain management has become a new management pattern, which meets the 
requirements of global manufacturing and requirement diversification.Because of the 
source position of suppliers located in the supply chain, suppliers play an important 
role in the survival and development of manufacturers, and become an indispensable 
fact of manufacturers’ competitive advantages. The selection of supplier is closely 
related to the costs of purchasing, which accounts for big proportion of a 
manufacturer’s cost. The management of supplier is an important part of supply chain, 
which affects the integrity, continuity and coordination of supply chain. 
This paper introduced the concept of supply chain and supply chain management. 
Analyzed the development of partnership under the environment of supply chain 
management and the difference between the traditional partnership and it, and 
introduced the steps of supplier evaluation and selection. According to some 
principles, this paper proposed a supplier evaluation and selection criteria from the 
prospects of ability, service level and degree of cooperation by referring the foreign 
and domestic relevant research of supplier evaluation and selection, made detailed 
instruction of the criteria and do qualitative and quantative reseach on it. This paper 
created a supplier evaluation and selection model based on fuzzy neural network, 
introduced the principle of the model and methods of cteating it. At last, an 
experiment was made by use of MATLAB. The result of the experiment showed that, 
the supplier evaluation and selection method based on fuzzy neural network is of high 
operability and good effect, which has certain value of application and reference. 
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协会的 273 位采购经理与采购代理进行了问卷调查，从中整理出 23 项评价供应
商的准则。同时根据调查结果，对 23 项评价供应商准则的重要性进行了排序。
Dickosn(1966) [3]认为质量是影响供应商选择的一个“非常重要”的因素，交货和
历史业绩等 7 个因素则“相当重要”，“重要”包括程序合法、沟通系统等 14 个因
素，最后一个因素，“互惠安排”则“不太重要”。Weber(1991)[4]系统全面地总结
了从 1967 年到 1990 年发表的与供应商评价选择相关的 74 篇文献，以统计分析
为依据，对其中包含的评价准则进行重要性排序，并得出了价格、送货、质量






















Choi TY 和 Hartley JL (1996)[8]通过实证分析，从美国汽车行业采购经理采购过
程中纳入考虑范围的 26 个属性中筛选出最重要的 8 项指标，它们分别是财务状
况、质量和交货的一致性、长期关系与紧密程度、柔性、技术能力、顾客服务、




资的重视程度共 13 个指标。Menon M.K.和 McGinnis MA (1998)[10] 在实证研究
基础上提出了用于第三方物流服务商选择的评价指标，包括价格、交货的准时
性、财务状况、管理水平、企业信誉、履约能力、对不可预见事件的反应 7 项
指标。Yahya 和 Kingsman(1999)[11]运用层次分析法，通过对 16 位富有经验的经
理和主管的调查后认为，供应商评价指标构成与排序分别为质量、响应、纪律
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